DONNA EDWARDS:
EXPERIENCED, PROGRESSIVE LEADERSHIP THAT WILL DELIVER AGAIN

VOTE DONNA EDWARDS
IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY TUESDAY, JULY 19

Return your Ballot Today or Vote Early July 7 – July 14
DONNA EDWARDS:
PROVEN LEADER
ENDORSED BY PROVEN LEADERS

Former Congresswoman Donna Edwards has always fought and delivered for Prince George's families to address the vast inequities folks face. She funded the After-School Supper program which feeds 12,000 local kids every day. Now she wants to go back to Congress and continue the fight for Prince George's families. Donna will fight for common-sense gun safety laws, including strengthening background checks, passing red flag laws, and banning assault weapons. She will stand up to special interests like the big oil companies to stop pollution and fight climate change.

Donna has the experience to deliver on day one.

In Congress, Donna Edwards will fight for:
- Stronger gun laws and criminal justice reforms
- Medicare for All
- Voting rights and to pass the John Lewis Voting Right Act
- Abortion rights
- Environmental justice
- Raising the minimum wage

VOTE DONNA EDWARDS
IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY TUESDAY, JULY 19

Return your ballot today or vote early July 7 to July 14